Principal’s Message

Happy Mother’s Day

Mother’s Day is the one day when we take time to express our love and gratitude for the women who have devoted their lives to making ours safe and happy. Being a mother is a very significant role that the Lord chooses to give to many women here on this earth. Every one of us has had a mother—someone that we call, “Mom.” As I think of that word “mom,” I think of qualities such as: Availability – morning, noon, and night (Deuteronomy 6:6-7). A mother is always available to her child/ren. Involvement – interacting, discussing, thinking, and processing (Ephesians 6:4). A mother is involved with her children. Teaching – A mother is every child’s first teacher. (Psalm 78:5-6; Deuteronomy 4:10; Ephesians 6:4). Training – A mother’s training is so key to helping children to develop into the godly men/women that we are called to be (Proverbs 22:6). The quality of Discipline – teaching the fear of the Lord, toeing the line consistently, lovingly, firmly (Ephesians 6:4; Hebrews 12:5-11); a mother disciplines her children in love. Finally, Nurture – providing an environment of constant support and unconditional love (Titus 2:4; 2 Timothy 1:7; Ephesians 4:29-32; 5:1-2; Galatians 5:22; 1 Peter 3:8-9); a mother nurtures her children.

Did you have a mother who was available and taught you discipline with a nurturing touch? Was your mother always available to you? Did you have a mother who constantly showed you who Jesus was? If so, then your mother and mine have something in common. Make sure that you tell her how much you appreciate those qualities that make her an amazing mother.

Mr. O
Friday May 18th
Class Vespers
Please watch for details as to where your class will meet for this time of worship and fellowship.

SA Beach Vespers
Saturday May 19th
9:30 a.m. SA Beach Church
5:00 p.m. Baptism
8:45 p.m. Vespers/Yearbook Signing

Final Exam Week
May 21-24
Schedule:

Monday—
9:25 a.m. Devotions
9:55-11:10—9:20 Final
11:20-12:35—10:15 Final

Tuesday—
9:25 a.m. Devotions
9:55-11:10—11:10 Final
11:20-12:35—2:25 Final

Wednesday—
9:25 a.m. Devotions
9:55-11:10—1:30 Final
11:20-12:35—Kaleidoscope

Thursday—
9:25—10:40—Noon Final
10:45 Mizpah/Lockers/Books
8:00 p.m. Senior Class Night
Andrews Academy
Graduation Weekend Schedule
May 25-27, 2012

Friday—
8:45 a.m. Jr/Sr Marching Practice
10:00 a.m. Junior Class Meeting
8:00 p.m. Consecration Service (Village SDA Church)

Saturday—
8:15 a.m. Baccalaureate (PMC)
10:20 a.m. Parent Sabbath School (R.T. Orrison Chapel—AA)
8:00 p.m. Faculty/Senior Party

Sunday—
11:00 a.m. Commencement (PMC)
Each spring Andrews Academy recognizes the outstanding accomplishments of the students. This recognition includes awards for outstanding work in all classes such as English, Math, Business, Social studies, Sciences, Languages, religious contributions students have made, and for involvement in the many music and physical education opportunities available at Andrews Academy. Recognition and awards were also given to the many students who take leadership responsibilities in such groups as Yearbook, Student Association, and Expo.

Many students received awards for Honor Roll (maintaining a GPA of 3.0 or higher) and for maintaining all their attendance points. Katie DeWind received an award for perfect attendance, meaning she was on time for every school appointment and had NO excused absences (such as for illnesses, appointments, etc.) for two years in a row. Wow!

Andrews Academy “top scholars” were also announced. Fifteen seniors of this year’s graduating class were recognized for their outstanding academic success.

So many students received awards that a few categories of awards were picked up in the office after the program. The vast majority of students received awards recognizing some of their God given talents.

Mr. Overstreet, AA principal, reminded everyone of the ultimate award yet to be received. In his closing prayer he encouraged every student to prioritize their Christian walk in anticipation of this ultimate award, eternal life with Jesus.
Did you know?

There is a $100 application fee for **ALL** students-registering next year. It **MUST** be turned in **WITH** the application. To make things easier financially, if you register your child before June 1st (Application completed) the **application fee will be reduced to $50**. Please take advantage of this 50% discount and get your child registered for the 2012-2013 school year.

We have alot of the schedules in and are ready to enter them. However, we **MUST** have your application fee **BEFORE** we can enter your student’s schedule. If you are one of the many who turned in the application **without** the fee.. **PLEASE** come in and pay the **$50 fee** as soon as you can to insure your student gets the classes they want. Thank you!

The Choral/Silhouette/Orchestra Spring Concert is tonight, Friday May 11 at 7:00 pm at the Howard.

The Band/Bells Spring Concert is Thursday, May 17 at 7:00pm at the Howard.

Our resident “Angry Birds” came to visit for Spirit Week. They don’t look too Angry to me :)
Dress like a Nerd Day was definitely the Favorite.

Ed Tour visitation locales, Spirit Week Fun & Senior Devotional speakers. (Pictured above: Sergio Francisco)